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of dead Wilmots and de Frevilles ; and darkies wandered
around and talked their soft drawled speech.
Jon was happier than he had been since he landed in the
New World three and a half years ago. In the mornings he
sauntered with the dogs in the sunlight or tried to write
poetry—for the two young Wilmots were busy. After the
midday meal he rode with them or with Anne alone. In the
evening he learned from her to play the ukulele before a
wood tire lighted at sundown, or heard about cotton culture
trom Francis, wTith whom, since that moment of animosity,
he was on the best of terms.
Between Anne and himself there was little talk; they had,
as it were, resumed the silence which had fallen when they
sat in the dark under the old Indian mound. But he
watched her ; indeed, he was always trying to catch the
grave enticing look in her dark eyes. Mere and more she
seemed to him unlike any girl he had ever tnovvn ; quicker,
more silent, and with more c sand/ The days went on, in
warm sun, and the nightly scent of wood smoke ; and his
holiday drew to an end. He could play the ukulele now,
and they sang to it—negro spirituals, songs from comic
operas, and other immortal works. The last day came, and
dismay descended on Jon. To-morrow, early, he was going
back to his peaches at Southern Pines! That afternoon,
riding with her for the last time, the silence was almost
unnatural, and she did not even look at him. Jon went up
to change, with panic in his heart. He knew now that he
wanted to take her back with him, and he thought he knew
that she did not want to come. How he would miss watch-
ing for those eyes to be fixed on him. He was thirsty with
the wish to kiss her. He went down moodily, and sat in a
long chair before the wood fire, pulling a spaniel's ears and
watching the room darken. Perhaps she wouldn't even
come for a last sing-song. Perhaps there would be nothing

